Introduction
North Fluminense Region, Rio de Janeiro State, Brazil ( Fig. 1 ) is known as a sugar cane producer. The production during harvest season 2007/08 were 4 million tons of sugar cane, that were transformed into 4.8 million sacks of sugar, 36,786 liters anhydrous alcohol (ethanol) and 91,008 liters of hydrated alcohol. Economically generated 250 million U. S. dollars (Morgado, 2009 ). However, this activity is declining in the region due to different factors, including hidric deficit and the use of irrigation techniques may reverse this situation (Azevedo et al., 2002) . Some authors (Ide e Oliveira, 1986; Magalhães, 1987) define temperature as a factor of greater importance for sugar cane physiology maturation (ripening) because more the affecting nutrients and water absorption through transpiration flux is a non-controllable condition. Soil humidity is another preponderant factor to sugar cane physiology and varies in function of the cultivation cycle, development stage, climactic conditions and others factors, such as spare water in the soil. The soil moisture content varies during the growth that corresponds to the main cause of production variation. However, the precipitation distribution along the year and spare soil water for the plant disposition are more important in the vegetative cycle of the sugar cane that total precipitation. (Magalhães, 1987) . The physical properties of energy exchange between the plant community and environment such as momentum, latent heat, sensible heat and others are evidenced by the influence they 3 selection of hot pixel easier in dry climates. In humid and sub-humid climates is not easy determine a hot pixel, where the latent heat flux is zero or null. The objectives of the research described in this work are (i) to evaluate two propositions to estimate the sensible heat flux (H) and (ii) to evaluate two methods for conversion of ETinst values to ET24h on the daily evepotranspiration to estimate evepotranspiration in regional scale using SEBAL algorithm, MODIS images, the two propositions to estimate H and meteorological data of the four surface meteorological stations.
Materials and methods

Study area
The Norte Fluminense region in Rio de Janeiro State, Brazil, has an area of 9.755,1 km 2 , corresponding to 22% of the state's total area. Among its agricultural production, sugar cane plantations are predominant as well as cattle production. In the last years irrigation technologies for fruit production are being promoted and implemented by the government. Nowadays, passion fruit, guava, coconut and pineapple plantations extend for more than 4.000 ha (SEAAPI, 2006) . According Koppen, this region's clime is classified as Aw, that is, tropical humid with rainy summers, dry winters and temperatures average above 18 o C during the coolest months. The annual mean temperatures are of 24 o C, with a little thermal amplitude and mean rain precipitation values of 1.023 mm (Gomes, 1999) . The area under study is showed in Figure 1 , comparing the area of the Norte Fluminense region within the Rio de Janeiro state and the RJ state within Brazil. 
Digital orbital images -MODIS images
Daily MOD09 and MYD09 data (Surface Reflectance -GHK / 500 m and GQK / 250 m) and MOD11A1 and MYD11A1 data (Surface Temperature -LST) were used in this research, totalizing 24 scenes over the 'tile' h14/v11 corresponding to Julian Day 218th, 227th, 230th, 241st, 255th, 285th, 320th and 339th in 2005 and 15th, 36th, 63rd , 102nd, 116th, 139th, 166th, 186th, 189th, 190th, 191st, 200th, 201st, 205th, 208th and 221st in 2006 . These days were selected because no cloud covering was registered over the study area during the satellite's course over the area were obtained from the Land Processes Distributed Active Archive Center (LP-DAAC), of the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA), at http://edcimswww.cr.usgs.gov/pub/imswelcome/.
www.intechopen.com The GHK -500 m (Blue, Green, Red, Nir, Mir, Fir, Xir) reflectance band were resampled fron 500 m to 250 m. The Red and Nir bands were excluded and GQK (250 m) bands included. This operation aimed to input the value of the red and nir bands in the algorithm. The LST bands were also resampled from 1000 m to 250 m. The software Erdas Image -Pro, version 8.7 was used for the piles, compositions, clippings and algebra. The Model Maker tool was used to application of the algorithm and the thematic maps were produced using the software ArcGis 9.0.
Meteorological data
Surface data were collected in two micro-meteorological stations from the Universidade Estadual do Norte Fluminense -UENF, installed over agricultural areas cultivated with sugar cane (geographical coordinates: 21º 43' 21,8" S and 41º 24' 26,1" W), and 'dwarf green' coconut irrigated (geographical coordinates: 21º 48' 31,2" S and 41º 10' 46,2" W). The micrometeorological stations installed in both areas (sugar cane and coconut) were equipped with the following sensor: 1 Net radiometer NR Lite (Kipp and Zonen), 2 Piranometer LI 200 (Li-Cor), 2 Probe HMP45C-L (Vaissala), 2 Met One Anemometer (RN Yong) and 3 HFP01SC_L Soil Healt Flux Plat (Hukseflux). All data from were collected every minute and average values extracted and stores every 15 min in a datalogger CR21X (Sugar cane) and CR 1000 (coconut). Both dataloggers are Campbell Scientific's (USA). The horizontal bars were placed 0.50 m above crop canopy (first level) and 2.0 m between the first and second bars. This standard was maintained all crop cycle and bars relocated where necessary (sugar cane station). In coconut station the relocated was not necessary. These stations were installed in the center of an area of 5,000 hectare (sugar cane -Santa Cruz Agroindustry) 256 hectare (coconut -Agriculture Taí). 
Real evapotranspiration estimation with SEBAL
To calculate surface radiation balance was used the Model Maker tool from the software Erdas Image 8.6. The estimations of the incident solar radiation and the long wave radiation emitted by the atmosphere to the surface were performed in electronic sheet. To better understand the different phases of the Sebal algorithm using Modis products, a general diagram of the computational routines are shown in Figure 3 . A schematic diagram for the estimation of the surface radiation balance (Rn), adapted to MODIS images is showed in Figure 4 . Detailed processes, as well as the equations for the SEBAL algorithm development, may be obtained in Bastiaanssen et al. (1998) . In the present work two propositions were assumed to select the anchor pixels, the first was similar to the one used by Bastiaanssen (1995) , with the selection of two pixels with external temperatures (hot pixel/LE = 0 and cool pixel/H = 0). The hot pixel always comprising an area of exposed soil with little vegetation and the cool pixel localized in the interior of a great extension water body. The first proposition was called as 'H_Classic'. With the hypothesis that the linear relation dT = a + d.Ts would be better represented with the selection of a hot pixel with its energy balance components previously known, specially the sensible heat flux (H) and in regions of humid and sub-humid climate be difficult identifying de hot pixels, which can hardly meet the condition of being dry, or have LE = 0, the second hypothesis was formulated. The criterion used for the selection of the cool pixel was the same as in the first hypothesis, that is, to be localized inside a water body of a great extension, but the selection of the hot pixel, where determination of the H values estimate as residue of the Penman-Monteih FAO56 equation using meteorological data from installed at the UENF's Evapotranspiration Station -Pesagro Research Center. This second hypothesis was called 'H_Pesagro'.
Latent heat flux ( E
L ) Latent heat flux (vapor transference to the atmosphere trough the process of vegetal transpiration and soil water evaporation) was computed by the simple difference between the radiation balance cards, soil heat flux and sensible heat flux:
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where: E L inst is the value of instantaneously ET, expressed in mm h -1 ; E L is the latent heat flux at the moment of the sensor's course and λ is the water vaporization latent heat, expressed by the equation: 
The evaporative fraction has an important characteristic, it regularity and constancy in clear sky days. In this sense, we can admit that its instantaneously character represents its diurnal mean value satisfactorily, enabling the estimation of daily evapotranspiration by the equation: 
where: α, is the surface albedo; Rs 24h , is the daily mean radiation of short incident wave expressed in W m -2 and 24 sw h  , is the mean daily atmospheric transmissivity. To determine Rs 24h values, an approximation similar to the method proposed by Lagouarde and Brunet (1983) for the estimation of diurnal cycles of Rn and Rs↓ in clear sky days, was used. With the values of Rn 24h , Rs 24h and the surface albedo, extracted from the PESAGRO pixel, a linear regression between these values was performed to obtain a regression equation, its coefficients a 1 and b 1 and then to calculate the Rn 24h chart as a function of the short wave balance. To determine the linear regression the following equation was used: 11
24
(1 In the present work, four values of ET24h SEBAL were estimated for the same day, applying equations 5 and 10 to the 'H_Classic' and H_Pesagro' propositions. Considering that values of Rg were determined in a standard meteorological station, installed on a grass field, with values of albedo varying between 20 and 25 %, the coefficients determined by the linear regression between values of BOC and Rn24h tent to be in agreement with the values mentioned by Alados et al. (2003) . Thus, the radiation balance for the daily period (Rn24h) was ultimately determined for each pixel of the study scene by the equation:
Results and discusion
Daily evapotranspiration (ET
Rn 24h = 0,9111* (1 -chart of albedo) * Rs↓24h -23,918(11)
Determination of the ET24h values
Based on charts of Rn, G, H, LE, Ts and α and values of ETo 24h and ETo inst , estimated from data observed at Pesagro's meteorological station, four values of ET24h were estimated for each scene studied: ET24h_'Classic' w/ETrF; ET24h_'Classic' w/Rn24h; ET24h_'H_Pesagro' w/ETrf and ET24h_'H_Pesagro' w/Rn24h. Mean, maximum and minimum values obtained in charts of daily evapotranspiration (ET24h) estimated with the 'H_Classic' proposition and expressed in mm day -1 , are showed in Table 1 . Table 1 . Statistical data of daily evapotranspiration charts (ET24h) of the study area using the 'H_Classic' proposition w/ Rn24h and w/ ETr_F, in mm day -1 .
Average mean data showed in Table 1 are similar, with a slight superiority for the values estimated by the method using Rn24h for the ET estimative. Minimum values for ETr_F have negative values. Tasumi et al. (2003) , using SEBAL in Idaho, U.S.A., also observed negative values for ET and attributed such results to systematic errors caused by diverse parameterizations used during the process of energy balance estimation. Average mean, maximum and minimum values obtained in charts of daily evapotranspiration (ET24h) estimated with the "H_Pesagro' proposition, expressed in mm day -1 , are showed in Table 2 .
www.intechopen.com Table 2 . Statistical data of daily evapotranspiration charts (ET 24h) of the study area using the 'H_Pesagro' proposition w/ Rn 24hs and w/ ETr_F, in mm day -1 .
Average mean values of the same magnitude order and with a slight superiority to values estimated using Rn24h are obse4rved in Table 2 . In a general way, by the use of the 'Classic' proposal as well as by 'Pesagro' proposal, a higher amplitude of the estimated values is observed when using the method of ETr_F. Observing Figures 5, 6 , 7, and 8, it is possible to conclude that the proposition 'H_Classic' under estimated values projected by PM_FAO56 method, showing better results for values estimated using Rn24h. Proposition 'H_Pesagro', although in a slight way, super estimated values of the ETo estimated with data from the meteorological station Pesagro, in all four control points, showing higher correction coefficients than the others with emphasis for the method using Rn24h. Hafeez et al. (2002) applied SEBAL using MODIS images in Philippines and observed that the ET_SEBAL super estimated in 13,5 % the values of ETo estimated by PM_FAO56, justifying such behavior due to the spatial resolution of 1.000 m of the surface temperature chart (MOD11A1).
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Conclusion
In accordance with the proposed objectives in this work, it is possible to conclude that in conditions de sub-humid climate: For the estimative of sensible heath flux, the use of proposition 'H_Pesagro' resulted more efficient than 'H_Classic'; The method that uses values of mean radiation balance integrated in 24 hours (Rn24h) is more consistent than the method that uses the reference evaporative fraction (ETr_F) for the conversion of instantaneous evapotranspiration values (ET inst ) in daily values (ET 24h ).
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